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Background/Justification
Conceptual Model - Water Column Organisms
The trustees have developed a preliminary conceptual model o f the DWH release, potential pathways and
routes o f exposure, and potential receptors. This preliminary model has informed the trustees ’decision
to pursue the studies outlined in the workplan. By signing this work plan and agreeing to fund the work
outlined, BP is not endorsing the model articulated in the workplan.
Release and Pathway
Oil released from the broken well head both dispersed at depth and rose through nearly a mile of water
column. The composition of the released gas-liquid mixture changed over time and space as the result of
dilution, changes in pressure, dissolution, and addition o f other constituents such as dispersants,
methanol, and anti-foaming additives. Of oil that made it to the water surface, some entrained water
forming mousse, was dispersed into the water column naturally and by application o f dispersants, and
some was removed mechanically or by in situ burning. Floating oil, oil droplets, flocculated and
dissolved components were transported large distances at various levels of the water column. Oil also
picked up sediments, and other particulate material, some o f which became neutrally or slightly negative
buoyant, sinking to various depths. The oil dispersed at the wellhead (both via turbulence or by injection
o f dispersants) was transported by currents that varied in time and space, yielding a complex pathway of
subsurface oil contamination that affected abyssal, bathypelagic, and meso-pelagic waters o f tlie offshore
Gulf of Mexico.
Routes of Exposure
Fish and invertebrates in the water column are exposed to contaminants by swimming through
contaminated water, spending time on/in contaminated sediments, taking up contaminants through body
surfaces, passing contaminated water over respiratory structures, and ingesting water, oil droplets,
contaminated biota, and particulates contaminated w'ith oil as part o f feeding. Additionally, sensitive life
stages of pelagic fish and invertebrates come in direct contact with floating oil that covers and is mixed
into the neuston layer (upper ~0.5m) where many embryos and lanue develop. Other neustonic
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organisms exposed to surface oil include many small invertebrates important to the food web. In the
water column, organisms are also exposed to suspended oil droplets, which can foul appendages or other
body surfaces. Water column organisms have also been expos^ to dispersants dissolved in water, on oil
droplets and adsorbed to suspended particulate matter. Water column organisms were also exposed to
dissolved and water-borne chemical additives such as methanol and anti-foaming agents.
Plankton in the north-eastern Gulf of Mexico, which include early life history stages of fish and
invertebrates, as well as smaller invertebrate holo-plankton and gelatinous zooplankton, are among those
biota exposed to the released oil and spill-related chemicals. Planktonic organisms throughout the water
column of deep offshore slope areas were potentially exposed, including the deeper depth strata where
sub-surface oil has been observed (i.e. 1000-1300m). Figure 1 shows the approximate extent of oil
observed on die water surfece using radar data, which indicates some areas potentially affected by
floating oil. Figure 2 shows a cumulative summary of fluorescence measurements between 1000 and
1500m, indicating a possible southwestward transport of the oO and some locations where plankton may
have been exposed in deepwater (laboratory analyses to establish whether or not these measurements are
linked to MC252 oil have not yet been conducted).

Figure 1. Cumulative potential surface floating oil extent of the Deepwater Horizon oil spill.
(Figure derived from compositing April, May, June, and July 2010 radar shape files avaUable on
the NOAA ERMA website. Note that radar images with noted anomalies were not included in
composite.)
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Deepwater Horizon Response, Gulf of Mexico

Figure 2. Cumulative summary o f Aq aatracka fluorescence measurements between IWK) and
1500m, 15 August to 30 September 2010.
Objectives and Approach

This plan is a series of cruises scheduled for the winter of 2011 to evaluate the distribution and densities
of ichthyoplankton, other 2ooplankton and phytoplankton in Gulf of Mexico waters potentially affected
by the Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill (DWHOS) and in surrounding areas. Plankton in the upper 200m of
the water column of the Gulf of Mexico off of Texas to Florida have been sampled by theN^S/NO AA
SEAMAP program over the past 25 years (attachment 1). The overall MRDA plankton sampling plan
takes advantage of this historical data set and plans for continuation and extension of the NMFS
Southeast Fisheries Science Center (SEFSC) SEAMAP program into deep water areas where the spill
took place.
The existing data that describe plankton distributions in potentially affected areas in the deep-water
offshore are less extensive than data available for the shelf areas. First, the composition and density of
plankton in the vicinity of the MC252 incident and the subsequent areas of potential impact have not been
quantified in detail, especially in the deep-water areas surrounding the release site. Second, vertically
stratified sampling in the water column is sparse. A series of cruises in the fall of 2010 (aboard Walton
Smith and Nick Skansi) targeted 30 deepwater stations around and southwest of the MC252 incident site.
This plan, the winter 2011 Nick Skansi deep water plankton sampling plan, describes the sampling effort
for winter 2011. The over-arching plan is to conduct sampling in each season. The duration of the
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program with respect to the number o f years is to be determined. The same sampling design will be
followed in this season as was described and agreed upon for fall 2010. Sampling and ship-board
processing protocols have been developed for offshore stations for the entire water column. The primary
objective is to collect depth discrete plankton samples at various intervals throughout the entire water
column using a Multiple Opening/Closing Net and Environmental Sensing System (MOCNESS). The
occurrence, abundance, biomass, vertical distribution, and daily vertical migration o f both surface and
deep water ichthyo- and zooplankton species/life stages of the Gulf of Mexico will be assessed. Stations
correspond to locations sampled during the 2010 SEAMAP Fall Plankton survey cruise on the RA''
Gordon Gunter and the 2011 SEAMAP Winter Plankton survey cruise on the R/V Oregon II.

Methodology
Sampling Stations
Due to the locations where oil exposiue may have occurred (Figures 1 and 2 show some o f the areas
where contaminants have been observed), there is a need to sample additional stations beyond the shelf
region off the coast o f Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida, all of which are routinely sampled
by the SEAMAP program (Attachment 9). The standard SEAMAP plankton sampling grid extends from
the Texas shelf all the way to the Florida west coast shelf. The grid runs from the coast out to the 200m
bathjanetric contour in the shelf waters of the gulf. Grid cells are 30 x 30 NM, with sampling stations
located at the mid-point of each grid cell. For more detail on SEAMAP protocols, the annual SEAMAP
environmental and biological atlas reports found at:
http://www-gsmfc.org/defaultDhp?p=sm ov.htm#:content@8:tinks@4.
In the fall of 2010 and in this work plan, additional stations were added to the SEAMAP grid to help fill
the data gap for sampling surface waters (>200M) in the offshore areas near the spill (Figure 3). The
extent of the offshore sampling grid is based on knowledge that currents and animal movements disperse
water column biota widely in the northeastern Gulf o f Mexico, such that a broad area needs to be sampled
to evaluate areas potentially affected. In this work plan, 46 additional deep water stations (Figure 3,
Table 1) were added to the 2010 fall SEAMAP survey and targeted for deep MOCNESS sampling;
whereas in the fall o f 2010,29 MOCNESS stations were sampled (noted in Figure 3). Given the vagaries
of weather at this time of year, the priority stations to be sampled will be those sampled in the fall of
2010; however, the objective is to sample all stations listed. This cruise will depart 7 January 2011 and
return when all stations have been sampled (both day and night) or by 1 April 2011, whichever is sooner.
Functionally, the cruise will be divided into legs as dictated by the availability o f chief scientists, other
personnel, supply needs, and weather events.
This particular effort is being developed as a cooperative program, but is ultimately Trastee-Iead as
required by OPA regulations. As such, these cruises will be lead at sea by a Trustee-appointed Chief
Scientist who serves as a Trustee-representative. The Chief Scientist will serve in the traditional capacity
o f Chief Scientists aboard academic and NOAA cniises. This Chief Scientist will work to ensure that
cruise objectives are met and that time at sea is utilized efficiently for collecting information pertinent to
the investigation. When not on duty, the Chief Scientist will designate a Watch Lead. This Watch Lead
will also be a Trustee-representative. The Chief Scientist may be supported on-board by a senior scientist
appointed by the Responsible Parties. This senior scientist is to consult with the Chief Scientist on
logistical and scientific matters, but ultimate decision making authority rests with the Chief Scientist. The
Chief Scientist will also consult as needed with shore-side Trustee support (i.e., Drs. French McCay,
Hahn, and Quinlan). Dr. Malinda Sutor has been identified as the Chief Scientist on the first and last legs.
The Captain and Chief Scientist will confer regarding the operational plan and schedule, and any changes
to the plan or schedule that are required due to logistics, breakdowns or weather concerns. They will
discuss operational issues with the CSA lead, as appropriate. The Chief Scientist will be responsible tor
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notifying the desi^atedNOAA lead, ENTRIX lead and CSA lead regarding schedule changes, so that
each lead may notify staff and adjust their respective staff mobilization schedules, as needed.

Figure 3. Deepwater stations to be sampled with deep MOCNESS during Nick Skansi Winter 2011
MOCNESS Cruise (ad symbols). Solid square icons represent stations that were part o f the Fall
SEAMAP sampling r^im e; starred icons represent stations added to the SEAMAP grid for
deepwater 1-m MOCNESS sampling. Circle outlines are stations sampled on the Nick Skansi in
Fall o f 2010 and square outlines are stotions sampled on the Walton Smith in Fall o f 2010.
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Station Number
B001
BOOS
B016
B061
B064
B065
B078
B079
B080
B081
B082
BOSS
0162
B163
B175
B184
B185
B245
B246
8247
B248
B249
8260

itude

Latitude

be sampled during Nick Skansi W inter 2011 Cruise
Station Number Longitude Latitude

Sampling Procedures
MOCNESS: Vertical distribution o f plankton in the entire water column (with a safety margin near
bottom) will be measured by sampling in discrete depth intervals at the offshore stations in Figure 3 using
a t m Multiple Opening and Closing Net and Environmental Sensing System (MOCNESS) (333 um
mesh). The MOCNESS is an instrumented net system that is capable o f taking discrete samples over
specific depth strata (Figure 4). The instrument package on the MOCNESS can record data on water
column physical properties as well as chlorophyll fluorescence. Details o f the sampling protocol are in
Attachment 10.
MOCNESS will be towed obliquely through the water column from a maximum depth of 1500m.
The firet net (net 0) will be open all the way down to 1500m. Upon commencing the oblique tow back to
the surface, the second net will be opened and cover the depth range from 1500m to 1200m Additional
nets will be opened and closed at depth intervals of200ra until the epipelagic zone lower limit (at 200m).
1he epipelagic zone will be split into two depth intervals 200-25m and 25-Om (Table 2). While the
bottom depth at the different stations will vaiy, the maximal depth of 1500m is near bottom for most all
Ite stetions OTd using standard depth bins at all stations allows us to compare the data between stations.
The depth bins are spaced to resolve the deep water column with the limitation o f nine nets. The upper
two depth bins of200-25m and 25-Om were chosen as they are the same depth strata sampled by nets in
the SEAMAP program and this will allow us to directly compare our data to the SEAMAP data. The
upper 25ra net allows resolution o f the community in the upper mixed layer, which would have been most
exposed by re-entrained floating oil.
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Figure 4. Schematic showing general MOCNESS deployment.

Net Number

Depth Bin (m)

Net 0
Net 1
Net 2
Nets
Net 4
Net 5
Net 6
Net?
N ets

0-1500
1500-1200
1200-1000
1000-800
800-600
600-400
400-200
200-25
25-0

The MOCNESS wiU be deployed twice at each station (1 day tow, 1 night tow). Sampling will occur 24hours a day. At each station, a tow of 4-6 hours duration will take place during the day and a tow of 4-6
hours duration will take place at night. These will be timed to best capture the differences in diel
distnbuhon patterns. The changes in densities due to the diel cycle of zooplankton vertical migration will
be evident m these rtafa
All ^mples will be preserved immediately after recovering the nets per the description in Attachment 10
At the end of each leg, samples will be transported under NOAA NRDA Chain of Custody to Malinda
Sutoir s laboratory at Louisiana State University (LSU) or another NOAA NRDA controlled location at
her direction. Samples will be processed in the lab and data distributed as described in a separate
workplan (cinrently under development).
At-sea transfer of samples is not anticipated as no samples with designated hold times are planned. If an
at-sea transfer of samples becomes necessary, the standard protocol to maintain the appropriate chain of
custody should be employed (see Cooperative December Cruise Plan for a description).
CTD: A Seabird CTO profiling package (which can be deployed to a depth of 6000 meters) will be
deployed to full ocean depth with the following sensors: dissolved oxygen, chlorophyll fluorometer,
Aquatracka (Attachment 13), turbidity, transmissometer, and salinity, temperature, and depth inforrnation.
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38 kH^
Im m i
J
f
^
EK60 scientific echosounder and
38 k ^ and 200 kHz transducers or a Sonardyee Model 7707 19-36 kHz system (depending on the water
Pmffle f
equency (460 and 775 kHz) ASL Environmental Acoustic Water Column
f • r" f
n
Attachment 11) will be utilized, as time allows. The purpose of the acoustic
o Z S l i d ^ f i f l ff
o f detailed bathymetiy to understand seafloor morphology, and (2)
f
I
f o f backscatter anomalies in the water column that may indicate biota. For a
rther description ofacou.stic data collection, please see Attachments 11 and 12 .
lA ^tonl^?® '’ Hankton Sampling: We will collect whole-water samples for quantitative enumeration of
phytoplankton, microzooplanton, and mesozooplaetkon flora the CTD rosette at each station Whot^
water samples will be collected flesh and anal/zed immediately in a F f o w S
S ih 'lk o lh
f f
f preserved in acid LugoFs and buffered formalin for later analysis Water
ill also be collected and stored refngerated and frozen for nutrient analysis. Water will be filtered on

”,

under project protocols, including Chain-of-Custody tracking o f
hard dnve will be duplicated in full immediately following the cruise, and the
duplicate hard drive will be provided to Cardno ENTRIX on behalf o f BP. The original hard dri ve shall
be kept in a secure facility in trustee custody.
®
Under the direction o f the Chief Scientist, a NOAA Data Manager on board each vessel will summarize

formats compatible with BP’s centralized database. A data managementTlao J l be p r ™ t o
mainStaed
procedures that will be used to ensure that data quality and data integrity are
G u id S lp 7 e n £ s )
processes (see MC252 Analytical QAP and Quality Assurance

Logistics
Vessel:
S m l T r ‘“ " ‘ "

home ported a, Bordelon

Personnel for MW JVlcAr Skansi:
This cruise will require 24 hour operations. The M/V Nick Skansi has 24 berths which consist o f eight 2person and two 4-person rooms. Seven spaces are allotted for boat crew. Operations (CSA) has
2 e n c ? s tff r S
science staii, and BP will have a senior scientist and 2 science stafT.

^ h ie f Scientist plus 5
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Budgeting:

Parties actaowledge that this budget is an estimate, and that actual costs may prove to be higher due
BP w ^ b e
f ' d e n t i f i e d that may increase the estimatefcost
BP m il be notified and a change order provided describing the nature and cause for the in“
rc o ^ ;
addition to a revised budget for BP’s consideration and raSew. The field su “ ey S s ts S t o e o u s
and travel costs indicated in Budget Chart # 1 below shall be reimbursed
■" B»d J c i » „ * 2 shaUbep.id
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Budget Chart # 1.
Field Survey Costs
NOAA Labor (days):

Hrs/Days/Trips

Day/Hr Rate

NOAA Chief Scientist
4 Plankton/Net handlers
1 Data Manager

Misc Costs Sample Handling
Travel

$2,000

$15,000

TOTAL
Day&Tnps based on 83 potential cruising days. Labor is estimated cost and hours.

Total
$207,500
$498,000
$124,500
$2,000
$15,000

$847,000

Budget Chart #2.

Vessel Costs

Total

Mobilization Costs

$231,000
$3,460,695
$210,000

Vessel Costs
CSA Fleet Mgmt / Shore Support

Total Estimated Cost
Fuel & Lube estimates included in Vessel Cost

$3,901,695

Safety Plans:
operations “ d safety plans are attached as appendices. A HASP binder is provided to each
vessel. In addition the NOAA incident site safety plan (which all NOAA employees and contractors
sT "
(Attachment 1). Vessels will call into SIMOPS based on the
( A tta c h M i r
^
“ daily using the attached situation report
Distribution of L aboratoiy Results
Each laboratoty shall simultaneously deliver raw data, including all necessary metadata, generated as nart
m M TW u /
^ ^ Laboratory Analytical Data Package (LADP) to the trustee Data Management Team
S ^orc td «
behalf o f the State o f Louisiana and to
v«lirl!t«i
I
, behalf o f BP). Ih e electronic data deliverable (EDO) spreadsheet with pres e c i? F T P
I k'® I
complete LADP, will also be delivered to the
drop box maintained by the trustees’ Data Management Team tOMTt Anv
a +
f c DMT shall

be disbibu.ed ,o LOSCO S o

B p 'r S r E N iS

■

BP). Thereafter the DMT will validate and perform quality assurance/quality control (OA/OC)
E N T O ? ln

A
simultaneou,sIy to all trustees and BP (or Cardno
behalf of BP). Any questions raised on the validated/QA/QC results shall be handled per the
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procedures m the Quality Assurance Project Plan and the issue and results shall be distributed to all
parties, in the interest of maintaining one consistent data set for use bv all parties only the
vahdatecPQA/QC’d data set released by the DMT shall be considered the consensus data set in order to
assure re lability o f the consensus data and full review by the parties, no party shall publish consensus
data until 7 days a t e such data has been made available to the parties. The LADP shall not be released
by the DMT, LOSCO, BP or Cardno ENTRIX prior to validation/Q A/QC absent a showing of critical
operational need. Should any party show a critical operational need for data prior to validation/QA/QC
any released data will be clearly marked “preliminaiy/unvalidated” and will be made available equally to
all trustees and to BP (or Cardno ENTRIX on behalf of BP).
Attachments:
Attachment 1. NOAA-NRDA_MC_252_Site Safety_Plan_5.13.10
Attachment 2. MC252 HSSE incident Reporting Final 02 May 10 rev 1
Attachment 3. CSA-Davis HSE Plan Rev 005_Final
Attachment 4. Transfer o f Personnel and Material at Sea 070510
Attachments. NRDA SIMOPS Procedures 111710
Attachment 6. DWH Vessel Daily SitRep
Attachment 7. MC252 Analytical QAP V2.1
Attachment 8. NRDA_FieM_Sampler_Data_Manageraent_Protocol 10 23 2010
Attachment 9. Historical Plankton Data_2010Aug] 7
Attachment 10. Mocness_Deployment Protocol
Attachment 11. Sutor-Optics Acoustics-2010Augl9
Attachment 12. Acoustic Data Collection EK60
Attachment 13. Chelsea Aquatracka Fluorometer
Attachment 14. TSS-DOC-Nutrients-20IOOct23
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